I WILL, without any prefatory remarks, and with great submission to those whom I have the honour to address, endeavour to> direct the attention of the Society to the following salient and relevant questions connected with the important subject selected for discussion.
I will consider seriatim:?
1st. .Brought again to her trial, she repeated her old story, and added that she became pregnant merely for the sake of having a child to kill. She was executed for this second murder.
A female was admitted a few years hack into the Koyal Edinburgh Lunatic Asylum; she had no appreciable disorder of the intellectual powers; she laboured under no delusions. She had a simple abstract desire to kill, or rather, for it took a specific form, to strangle. She made repeated attempts to effect her purpose, attacking every person who came near her, even her own relatives.
It appeared to be a matter of indifference to her whom she strangled, so that she succeeded in killing some one. She recovered, under strict discipline, so much self-control as to be permitted to work in the washing-house and laundry; but she still continued to assert that " she must do itthat " she was certain she would do it some day;" that "she could not help it;" 
